13 Fifth Ave, Woodgate

BRAND NEW WITH OCEAN VIEWS

4 2 2

WHEN LOCATION MATTERS - YOU MUST INSPECT this stunning brand new
lowset four bedroom home. Just completed open plan design throughout with
the best location. Beautiful Woodgate Beach just across the road. This delightful
property has so many wonderful inclusions it is just like the dream home that you
didn't have to build yourself. Features of this property:

Price
Offers Over $700,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 340
Land Area
840 m2

* Location Location Location is just the best - close to all Woodgate has to offer.

Agent Details

* Brand new, huge entertaining deck with ocean views (never to be lost)

Kerrie Robinson - 0400 164 631

* Four Queen size bedrooms all with built ins, ceiling fans, main with Ensuite &
WIR.

Office Details

* Very large open plan dining, lounge with air/conditioning.
* Main bathroom with stand alone bath (just stunning)
* Ultra modern kitchen with S/Steel appliances, dishwasher, pantry & loads of
storage draws & cupboards plus ocean views
* Double Bay colorbond shed at the rear of the property plus single carport.
* Modern colour pallets in whites & greys throughout the home.
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BUSINESS VENTURE !!!!

Woodgate Realty
0400 164 631

